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BID BULLETIN
(September 18,2023)

ADDENDUM NO. 2023.10

Subject: Procurement of rwo Hundred (200) Units of Brand New and
Branded Desktop Computers with an ABG of Php 8,789,000.00

TO ALL CONCERITIED BIDDERS:

ln connection with the above-captioned subject, please be informed of the following
changes/addendum in the Technical Specifications of the Bidding Documents, viz:

Particullar Amendments/Additions
OS: Windows 10 Pro 64bit
upgradable to windows 11 Pro

Windows 10 Pro 64bit upgradable to Windows 11
Pro
Authentic/genuine licenses duly certified by
authorized Microsofl distributor or reseller and/or of
the desktop manufacturer.

Post Qualification Post Qualification
As part of post qualification, the LCB/SCB must
provide a demo unit of one desktop computer with
installed licensed windows operatinq svstem.

Single largest completed
Contract

Single largest completed Contract
For SLCC or similar project, the prospective bidder
must have a completed contract for the following;

a. completed contract of Desktop or Laptop
b. completed contract combination of Laptop,

Desktop, Server, printer, UPS, networking
device/appliance.

Certifications Certification

of the desktop computer. i

3. lSO Certification/Other Certification 
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National Privacy commission
e. Energy Star
f. EPEAT
q. RoHS compliant

Other Requirem ents Other requirements
1. Prospective Bidder musl be an ICT

Solution/supplier dealing with desktop
computers, laptop and servers in the
Philippine market. (SEC registration)

2. The Prospective Bidder must submit an
escalation program for customer support
service or after sales support.

Budget The budget for this procurement project, the
source of fund will be for CY 2023.

lnvitation to Bi Nunnber The lnvitation to Bid Number will be P

2023-16 instead of PPC-BAC -2024-01 -EP A

For information and guidance of all concerned bidders.

Thank you


